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Locomotive now run in Jerusalem
and ilio fsbrilJ steam whistle is heard in
tho streets once trcd by King David

A lady correspondent who assumes to

know how boys ought to bo trained
writes us follows 0 mothers hunt out

the soft tender genial Bide of your boys
nature lotbere often do with a uboo

Tho United States has begun suit to re-

cover

¬

20000 acres of land in San Bernar-
dino

¬

county Cab alleged to have been
fraudulently obtained by Henry Han-

cock

¬

while filling the position of deputy
XJ S surveyor

There were 0070 children enrolled in
the public schools of Arizona for tho year
18S5 C against 4071 in tho preceding
year Tho average daily attendance was

3507 The average salary of malo teach-

ers

¬

was 48045 of finaesT7tU8
HHmnKHIMMW

Tbefiobriquejts of some of the witness
es in the Ciggscaec are very suggestive
of life in the far West as it is pictured m
the popular Itterature of theday Dead
shot Hair trigger John Salt grass Bill
and are all
here to give in their evidence Tonxltlone
Epitaph

3Ir Brandenburgh of Philadelphia will
probably go down to posterity as tho own¬

er of the largest dog in America Koloss
is a Danish do of noble ancestry is nino
feet long and five feet high He has an
immenpo head and a hugo body of a
tawny color streaked withdarkgray

Tho concentrator and amalgamator
constructed under the supervision of Mr
J F Sanders the inventor was cora
phted Tuesday and examined by a host
of people who had been waiting patiently
to ice what it looked like and how it
worked A glance at it while in motion

u uicm ub hundred miles south of
uii luufc uuu uwn uiiuuiuuiurji r tortitc
Enlerjtrue

Id Paetuer recently reported concern-
ing

¬

lGfl cafes which he had treated of
perrons bitten by rabid animals Of

1009 Frenrh catcs 3 had died of 182

Riweians 11 8 of whom had been bitten
by wolves not by dogs of 20 Rouma ¬

nians 1 of 445 from other countries in ¬

cluding 18 from America none The
total number of deaths was therefore
fifteen or less than one in a hundred

The Wall street stockholder
sajs JtcccnUy a company has been
organized in Illinois under the name of
the Chicago Santa Fo and California
Kcilwaj company The now company
has purchased the Chicago and St Louis
already built from Chicago to Pekin a
distance of 152 miles and started surveys
from tho latter named terminus to the
Mississippi river at Fort Madison where
a crossing connection with the Atchison
extension will be make This will open
up under one control the most direct line
from Chicago through to Southwest
California It will be the only road con-

trolling
¬

its connections between Chicago
and tho Pacific coafct

Col C E Daily the new register of
the land office has sissumed the duties of
his trust Col Daily b appointment is
another victory of the republicans over
democracy as he never claimed to be a
democrat when he sought the appoint-
ment

¬

aud has no hesitation now in say ¬

ing ho is a republican The Star has no
fault to find in Col Daily seeking and se¬

curing the appointment but it has a kick
against the secretary of the interior who
made it on the spedal grounds that the
apnointee is a republican and there were
a great many democratic applicants from
which Mr Lamar might have selected an
equally competent man Tvcton Star

The clerk of the board of Supervisors
has ifsued warrants in full payment for

ah against tbe county that have
already been audited which sbows the
healthy finandal condition of county af-

fairs
¬

In addition to meeting these obli-

gations
¬

the treasurer has applied during
the present month from the sinking fund
created for tho purpofe 808815 in pay-

ment
¬

of the principal an interest on war-

rants
¬

issued orior to 1881 The total pav
ments for this purpoee for the year have
been 1170781 It is estimated that the
total amount of the old series of warrants
including interest does not exceed 30- -
000 and therefore this debt will be wiped
out in three more ytatHPhenix

The near approath of the completion o
the new reduction works is most gratify-
ing

¬

The flume was finished some time
ago The large Leffell wheel has been in
petition several days and most satisfac-
torily

¬

does its work Power has been at-

tached
¬

to tho rock breaker and the ma-

chinery
¬

for sampling Two batteries
each with 800 power efamps will soon be
in ebape Five pans and two settlers are
ready to be put in working oilier The
50 ton Howell iurnae is mounted and
the masons and hricklajers will soon
have- - completed thir part The dust
chambers are in readmes All this po

machinery h expected to be bet in

moUott during the first week in January
Ore 14 coming from all directions by the
Bad and carload Thus far the companv
ha3wicl oat about 3a000 for ore that
hau been delivered Nearly every avail-

able spot in the spudous storehouse for
ore has ben SUed In addition to fhi
large quantify purchased John Howell
has of hjs own in ore and concentrates

about 100 tons a jnrt of which has been
shipped and the remainder is at his
mines and mills m the southern country

There is no reason why Keno should not
become a Denver There are
mines sight and the incoming ore
aud samples indicate that nothing has
been or U comparatively of Ne- -

udasuiineinl resources Jleno QazeVe

ZSsz vf -
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A slug received in a battle twenty four
years ago has just worked out of a Mich-
igan

¬

mans leg

Judge Kellj the fSgiferof Ihollouso
thinks thojiouso orepre3entativesjio
large for efficient work under our system
of government

lit
Tho San Francisco Examiner opines

that congress will no doubt continue to
stand between tho people and the schemes
of tho gold bags The suspension of sil-

ver
¬

coinage by this country would ao
cederate the depreciation of silver all owr
the world and the silver already
and in circulation In the United Starts
would of course share in the depredation
If the American people want hard times
this is a short cut to it tf

The Big nun on the road to Phenlx is
owned by John Adams whoso farm is n
its immediate vicinity He is at present
making a six foot cut through tho Old
pile for tho purtKftO of prospecting ijfo

saino A ho progresses he finds many
Astec rclccs in the shape of ollas mugs
stono hammers and axes shells foot¬

balls made of lava and mutates and othijr
stone contrivances for grinding grain etf
Ifo says his is the largest ruin in the ter
ritory being about 000 feet long and
about 300 feet wide A black diamond
was recently found on tho rnin by on
eMterKtoltnMthfttVAVVftladc1 at 300

TehffitXttcs -
t Ji
A Bold i Robbery

Ten masked men entered the house of
Jof e M Salami of Sim Ygnacio Sonow
about the 20th otthiii month and relieved
him of 5500 in gold and silver coin Tlic
men weremountedfand with Win-
chesters

¬

and sabres They threatened
Sri Salazar and family vrifh death at the
point of their unless they gave up
the money fwh1c they soon obtained
The robbers as soon as they secured the
money which they soon obtained Tho
robbers as soon rts they secured thti
money mounted thair horncs and left for
parts unknown Sr Salazar is the pos¬

sessor of the San Ygnacio grist mill ije
also owns large of cattle and othV
property The town of San Ygrfacio isj a
few miles across the line and about one

B7C this place
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A Pretty Good Story
The most ingenious audacious lie of

the current year comes to us from JefTcr
sonville Ind It relates to John Modtr
man whose head being crushed in an
accident extreme measures wero neces-
sary

¬

fo save his lifo A ready withnl
surgeon suggested that the injured half
of tliu brain be removed and the corres-
ponding

¬

half of the brain of a heifer fresh-
ly

¬

killed put in its place The operation
succeeded the patient itcovered and he
now combines the business tact of a
grown man with the peculiarities of a
giddy calf He goes to market or to
pasture chews grass or tobacco as the
spirit moves him Lie is equallyat home
in the denwing room or cattle shed and
has speaking acquaintance among both
the human and bovine spedes He bel ¬

lows and speaks English with like fluency
and if he posEei sed the physical as wdl
as the mental properties of a heifer ho
would probably brush the flies off his
back with his tail

A Catskill Romance

Ten years ago a handsome man of a
dignified bearing aud refined appearance
passed through Catskill and took tip his
abode in a deserted cabin two miles and
a half from High Falls Greene county
Here he lived like a hermit A beauti
ful dog vthich accompanied tbe stranger
into the woods died about five years ago
and the fashionable clothes which the
recluse wore when he made his retreat
were replaced by coarse fabrics and strong
country shoes Twice each year the her¬

mit was visited by a woman of graceful
form and easy manners who always
dressed in black and was closely veiled
No one knew who this womau was or
whence she earn 3 She remained with
the hermit about an hour and for thrie
or four days after her departure the re-

cluse

¬

remained within his cabin When
at last he appeared he looked much sad ¬

der and more aged than before Tuesday
morning tho cabin was found in ashes
The hermit was not to be found His
mysterious visitor called ujon him about J

a week ago He may have burned with
the cabin but there is no trace of him
to be found Albany Journal

The Origin of Cemeteries
Perhaps the Turks were the first to use

the ornamental burying grounds known
as cemeteries but we can not say in
what year The Jews used to bury their
dead under the earth and this mode
seems to have been the earliest in
Egypt embalmed her corpses and the
earlier Greeks and Boinana consumed
the body after death by fire the ashes
only receiving sepulture Subsequently
in those nations this practice fell inlo
disuse at least partially and then their
dead bodies were buried in vaults or
chambers under ground such as the
catacombs In ancient Rome tho bodies
of her most illustrious sons were permitt ¬

ed to be buried unburned as a special
mark of Ia or within the walls of the
city

The next step was the erection ui
churches over the graves of martyrs
Then emperors and kings were admitted
to sarcophagi within tho church walls
Tho cxtenuion of this practice was the
o iin of church yards These in crowd
i 1 towns Ixvame unhealthy and offen-

sive
¬

aud sanitary measures demanded
burial without the walls of the city
Thus grew the ljantifiil resting place
of the dad which wih their trees
flowers landsscipe gardening and worlifr
of monumental art we call cemeteries
The word cemetery by the wav
means slumber place and is of Christian
origin Some cemeteries are consecra-

ted
¬

by the rites of a church others are
rendered sacred only by the dut of thoiKJ

consigned to their sod fouisvilk Courier
Journal
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SILVER IN HIS THROAT

A BpyCougbs up a rialf DoHajhnps
Months Ater He Partly Swallowed

It Three Physicians Puzzled
The death on list TjVoJDCwliy U

orewer jeier vox Igors lyear olil fon
Joseph frottf strangulation iy a boao
collar button which ho carHed in liis
mouth while romping witfttsdioof niateii
iud a well known physician recalls
a singular cate tljat- - came within niy
lexjicrfence several years ugo It happen
ed in Icacedalo a prettyt Rhode Island
village juat across tho bay from Narra
gansefPieiv Willie Booth 0 yearn told
was sent by his mother to a-- neighboring
grocer She gave him a silvol liilf
dollar for some small purchases and to
prevent the little fellows losing i Jdk
Booth tlel the nioriey in a corner of J is
bandkerchicf Millie ran down the roitil
fewingingth handkerchief in hia right
ijijim uuu juiuuung a lew Thi ircnn
the liouspjicutambled and almoi fell
He had been shouting al his loudest n
tnoment boforc As ho lunged forward
fe ftire- outhis right lianl to savo hirn
eelf At the sunc intant tfic half dollar
which Mrs Jlootli had evidcnU fied
loosely flipped out of the handkorchfef
find into Willies mouth Ho reainci
his equilibrium but came near chokjjig
to death

If lie coirlihed until he crew disiv arid
ihtaggered like a drunken rBfon huti he

vm j iiui cjuui uiv BiiYer jnece oonie- -

iow he made his way back home and
ottered into the house 7ltn Uooih
ered nto life throat Imt c6uld not k

the half dollar She 1 poamted o live
little folov back in fifp way crwfbmary
frith choking jwrsons Willto brthpd
tnoro freely but the lulf dolhr djU ot
icome Thfcra Mrbi Booth rin for the

t village doctor When thoy rtadHSd tho
house a fw minrles later Willie flt
much botfcrl The eiranullng sensation
wo4 goneandhe hreaChed as nbual wlfi

if he exception that there secmej he mid
Ifo be a big Inmp just above his i collir
ibone The doctor made a careful ex-

amination
¬

of tho boys jhront Ho failed
Itofind tho coin and concluded it had
passed into the stomach Willie very
Btoutly declared that he could stiil feel
it in his throat This however the doc ¬

tor attributed to the little fellowH jmagi
nation He therefore administered a
strong physic and departed He called
ever day for a week but nothing was
seen of tho coin w Inch Willie reinatetll
protested was not in his ftomadi but in
his throat where he could fell it

A few days afterward the doctor
chanced to be at Narrajraiifcett IVr
where I was stopping We met and
after describing the cac he asked me to
visit Pcacedalc and awist in a wcond
examination of the Ikjvf throat I did
ko and together we pttlcd carefully and
thorough p for the half dollar We
could not find a trace of it At the point
just above the jpsophaegus where Willie
continued to insist that he could plainly
feel the coin there was not the slightest
lump or swelling I agreed with my
friend that the half dollar was in the
boys stomach After discussing the case
however we called in a widely known
Providence surgeon also minutely ex ¬

amined the boys throat He indorsed
our opinion that Willie had swallowed
the silver piece Stronger physics were
now administered and the next day we

tried a violent emetic Both expedients
failed It was manifest that tho ccin
could be removed only by an extremely
difficult and dangerous burgtcal opera-
tion

¬

2io argument could induce the
family to consent to this

That tho boy would die cf slow cor
cosivo poisoning seemed inevitable In
fact he began to waste perceptibly with-
in

¬

a fortnight I remained at the Pier
aix weeks and was so interested in the
case that I drove over to sec little V7iV
every few days At the end of a month
be was thin woak arid colorless When
i started back to New York he was sim ¬

ply a shadow My friend the Peicodale
doctor wrote me several times about tho
case Each letter said little Willie was
thinner and weaker It was now the
middle of November fully twehe weeks
since the boj swallowed the half dollar
and I was surprised that ho had lived so
long

The following week I was still more
surprised by a letter saying the coin had

i been recovered The way it orijrinally
flew into the boys mouth had been re-

markable
¬

enough but the manner of Us

reappearance was almost incredible
The boy had actually coughed up the
half dollar Owing to his sickly con
dition the family had shown him every
indulgence Among other things as the
days gtew colder he was allowed to wmlh
every morning in a basin placed on a
chair near the kitchen stoic While
washing thus one morning a violent fit

of coughing seized him and during it the
half dollar flew from his mouth into ie
basin The silver piece was as black
is the stove lid Imjossitle as it mij
ueeru tho large coin had leen lodged for

three months in the little fellows thrott
and so jceuliarly placed that the mott
skillful bearch could not reveal ib pres-

ence
¬

It in not strange therefore that
young Doelgeis death was at first at-

tributed
¬

to heart disease and an an tops
was required to diselo tc the fact that he
lad been sti analed by a collar button
Ioor little Willie however was mor
iortnnato than the rich brewers hoi
He fully iccovered in a few mouths and
when I last flaw him two yeara ago wus
1 strong and healthy lad jWrc York Sun- -

An Adroit Svordsman
Count 1uloflki as is well known was

aHcsj crt a Hwordniaii as he was perfect
in horbeinanchip und he ever rode n
powerful and fleet charger During the
retreat of the American army through
New JrMV th darkest heir of our
national ndwdtyf Iulaaki was with a
Umall iurty of horaemen pursued by n
large body of Knglidi cavalry the leader
of which wan a good horeeman and
mounted nearly as wcllas Pulaski
Iulaiski rode iu the rear of ffi detueh- -

ment aud tho British explain in front of

those he commanded
The morning pun was shining bright

ly casting oblique shadows adras the
pjirsueduarfy entered a lon nairo
lane Pulaski having satisfied himself
of the superior speed and command of
his horsi overthnC of Iihi pursuer slack ¬

ened Insetted fandliepthis horsa toihe
side of tho lane farthest from the snn
The imrsuing officer camo up in Ut Tho end Jf tho old yfar wa tho
haste his Bwordelcvated en as to make and of lifo otiiqverat of
the cut upon Pubiski as sojn as our county officers tbeso
he couldreach him Pubuiki rode na
though ho heard not tho advance ion
nun yet no iept ins eyj nxeu wanly
on the ground on- - the rfdo of his horse

Us ho saw the shidow of his punsiyijEfc
horse gain ujkon him and that tho hors
neau by lus shadow had gamed about
I14H ho length of his own horaes ldy
ho gave tho siidden sword cut of St
George vithhUpowcrfal arm and raw
the decapitated Head of Iho Knglish vh- -

cer follow tho stroke
flip mathematical eye had measured

the distance by the position of tho shad¬

ow 0 iccnrately and his position gi ring
a long back reach 9 hh right arm while
f hecross stroke of his pursuer must luive
bcen made at a much shorter distance Jo
have taken ofiVet tlmUhe pursuing ofli

ctr hwt his hoadljeforehe suspected that
lite proxhpUy was known or a blow pre
mwlhatcd

tThe HflauTen As a Horseman
TJhChinmnnrr doea ot grab the bit

iJabJWlfoagrKlynnkH around Jill the
jwtdaniuiklcan hc thirteen new find
jwalhirklnujaof fireworks or kick him
h tlioetpmadi orkicka his rite loo c
or awears at him until tho firmament
gehiloaa suul begin to roll together
likawoll but he gtt i on tho wrong
fclde and Hde j into the saddle and
stniLM and says something like what a
guinea hen would say if she got excited
and tried to repeat one of Bjoernstjcrne

poems backwards in his
native tongue At first tho broncho
feemn temjwrarily rattled but by and
by shoots athwart tho sunny sky like a
thing of life and cOmes down with his
feet iu a cluster like a bunch of asparagus

This will throw a Chinamans lhcr
into the norihvt eat comer of his throat
and his left hand duodecimo into tho

I middle of next week but he doasnts
complain He opens his mouth and
breathes in all of the the
rebl of the uui verso can spare and till--
ip me iironcho on the starboard ouirtr
with role Thin pof J s tho acts pflstlivos
itifs movement throws the broneho into
tlh wildest hyfitericft and for Lome
minutes the wpectator loent nee iiy
thinK very distinctly Tho autumnal
twilight ecouih framjht with blonde
broncho nnd pale blue diirt tail and
Chinaman moving in an irregular orit
and oecaoionaliy throwing oir meteorie
artidfts of apjarel and prehistoric chunks
of Ingenious profanity of the vintage of
Confudus When tho pky dears up n
little the Chinamans hair it down and
in wild profusion alwul his olive features
His shirt flap Is very intidi frayed like
an American flag tbatbns nnapied
the brcee for thirtccnAveeks

He finds alw tbathe has teIescoied
hiH fpinal column and jammed two rlb
throudi the rightuiKjrior luplex lias
two or three verterae floating about
through hits system that he doesnt know
what to do with In fact the Chinaman
is a robuHt ruiu while the broncho ia in
a good Mate of preservation how the
broncho humps hit back up into the cir
coniambient atmosphere but when ho
once biffecta tho cirthri orbit and jabs
hl feet into the trembling earth ahapc- -

ick3 magi 01 nrocaoe tunc anu coarse
black hair and lajjcr nnila and oblong
profanity and disorganized Chinese re ¬

mains come down apparently from the
New lertittdem and the coroner goc- -

out on the street to get dx good men and
a chemife and they analyze the collec-
tion

¬

They report that he deceased has
come to his death by reJiBons of concue
ion induced by a ride from the outer

bottleraenb on the sweet
Mirror

On the Dcnth of

Tho tolegrara which announced
tho dnath of this eminent man which
occurred jt Waahington ut tbrco
oclock of tbo afternoon of December
20th coat a gloom over tho
which wefi felt from tbo Atlantic to
the Pacific aud filled with tearful
regrot aud tender oympathy tbo
heartij and minds of tho wholo poo ¬

plo of a great and gratofnl nation
He was a man loved for lurnnlf by
all who personally kunv hsm or who
had been broijght into contact T7ith
him with an ernoHtcei3 affect ion
horn of tbo manly kindliness of his
hearty earnest true sympathy with
the wentn foelingi qoffenngs and
efTectioiw of all men He was ro- -

spf cted by all men for the inlegrily
of Lis eharactor which exhibited
itflelf in tho open IrnthfulnesH of all
tbe acts of his lifo He was honored
by all men for his loyalty to hi coun-
try

¬

which nrvpr waver bit ol1i
ihoiia lho mora brightly tho drkr

h iloudn became Ho ia ocbliiiit3
foievpi in the hcus tf the Anifiicn
j o lo nnd bis unblemished and ii--

dhtructublo mcord j patriot fctetf5
man soldier nnd oitz n is ivtitteu in

iong boid linc3 upon the ppgia of
our country fH history

It would Lo a work of cupcrcrga
tion to publish hpro apy narrative of
bis JiiV an its chief incidents are fa-

miliar
¬

to every reader By bis death
tho nation hah lost a vaiuable citizen
and while we in common with othora
mourn our common Jos Adjoin cu a
to the nniversul sympathy which tho
heart of tho nation sends out to his
boreavod family Tbeira is a grief

greater than wo can estimate but
Ibeir srjfloring cannot but bo isof toned
in Homo plight degreo by tho knowl ¬

edge that a wIjoIm people mourn with
them and would lighten tlieiii harden
i it wero withih btiroan powen

3
OuiXctv on iIlclalN

thoofticial
deceive Amprig

Bjoerngons

atmosphere

Arthnr

country

tho liavb been fleeted to fill Uoir
places it tunhol otbHs meas-

ured
¬

by Ihontendard of rcfriwusiljili
ty nnd imporitnee stunda tho hnme
of tho Hon W Q Blekely vAo takes
tho placa of iJobn SI iMiwphy as
Jounty Jndtfo Tho eloction of Judge

Blokely to this position wo rgnrd as
a gret ndvandi btep nnd wo raiter
ato in this regard vhatwofnqneQtly
orprtnoeo drriug thy Into mnvass
tbtifc ho posecsen jnt tho qnalitica
tionn to fit him fully for thfl perfect
djacjnr9 of tho dntfoa of tho office
and wo btdievo that tins viow is en
torlfiinod by tho great ronjonty 0
tho pooplo of this county Tb clcc
lion is over tho chijiu hnvo fnlhjti
and al tbo bilterwuj which during
such coatesti in onded from more pci

iahnesi ought to bo buried in tbo
urv of forgetful noaa aud no hut
no pylilical xcrnosc con ho ivuViei vd
by any wjnstnGSd or rnhroprenaala
liori uvn feel kror and cdmit that
they cat with conmlccco Iruit any
cttcototho niljudication of n court
ovci whih Yt O Blfikuly presides
well routed that no improper moans
enn he used l influence any of lite
ruling and tlrjt bm tlocniops will
b casdo without prtjndiv withpnt
fenr r favor lij jm Iw will ho

ndnuuitered aa Uivr rod not bo per-
verted

¬

or dihluted fion any fpoliogi
of friendship or animosity Wo con
gratulaloour pooplo on lho acqnisi
lion of an houorablet upright judge

To fill the places of Mcfwrd Kay
mond aad Henido on tho IJoard of
Kappnnors wo have J L Nolflon
nnd J If Johnson ho vvitbHamtiel
Orcwpr ouictiluto tbo Bred The
public Imve aa nsjnrjince by rpnJou
of tho btacdinsc of tbao genlleniau
aud the knowledge which the people

hi cork rnirth-provok- -j of of their

in

of

and their general reputation for in ¬

tegrity and intelligence that tho af-

fairs
¬

of the county will bo conducted
honestly and with all the economy
possible

It would bo cbsurd to expect of thB
Board that during tho next two years
it should pay off any of the indebted ¬

ness of lho county or even reduce
that indebtedness as tbo Hist legisla
ture have fixed for tbo nest twoycaiv
in Halnnos and other unavoidable ex
peusps a draft upon tho income of
bocOunty winch exojodsitapossibb

revenue All that can be expected
of our Supervisors is that ijiey will
uso every effort to prevent au accu-

mulation
¬

of our public indebtedness
Wo most look to legislative action
for any real relief Vo feel that our
present Board can bo trnsled to do
all in itnpowrr for tbo relief of tho
people from the burdens which have
been imposed upon t hem by rcckloss
expenditure and culpable misman ¬

agement This Bonrd begins with
tbo public affairs and finances of the
county in a condition which will bo
very difficult to reduce to ordor bnt
we believe they are the right men in
ia tbo right place and hope for much
good to result from thoir prblic of
forts

Tho now District Attorney Eb
William is wo firmly believe tbo
right man for that posilion He is
an ablo lawyer familiar with county
affairs and his well known ehoracter
for integrity insures tho public of tbe
faithful discharge of his duties

While the controlling power is
with tbo Board of Sopeiviaoia in all
financial mattery and the duty of
Ihc Attorney is mainly confined to
informing mem as to lho law yet
with an honest Board ho can have
mich inflrenco in cnrtaihrg expen
se and maintaining tbe rights of
tbe poor 1 3 in all pnbbc matters

Apart from his duties u linancirl
attain lie has almost unlimited pow
er in the matter of criminal prosecu-
tions

¬

and it is in this direction that
hia ecund judgment and legal ability
will be of groat service Wo nre cer-
tain

¬

Mr Williams will not suffer any
mau to bo bold lo answer fcr crime
from captious peltisb or other im-

proper
¬

motives but from onr
knowledge of tho mau we beJierc
that when crime has been committed
ho will fipnro no labor or exponao It
forift out ih mmri end bring binij o Wo believe tbo pcoj
ivtn pd th ivips of an up

updglt r ti ij W man fcr the people
a tn epv

T new Jonjly CWk Howard
Wnlkins is a vW g mn of exce- -

tioa ly good ehwictpr mid in eveij
way aj-ibl for tLo faithful discharge
oflloYuiird and impoiUut duties
dpvohingou him Tbo Hololis wbo
fixed the salary of tbo County Ork
at tho mengro Mini of five hundred
dollirn a j far uff r iinpuijsg moro
than four Umes iho work formerly
r quired of that cfliccr aro wtrlby
the reputation for wisdom so univrr
saliy afcroditod to the nolorioafl18tk
Logislativo ascombly Tbo eleltion

of Jadi inona Mr WatkinR to re
Bjipsiblo postiou8 w evidence of an

npmird tendency in lho inteljeiice
of Jur voters K

IjiJii officmx aa ncfivu jnUdligsnl
pjiatt in tuop iaiooiifo fnflofonor- -

-- fKyittil inovwy vtaywHl qamuoa
to ijiseharga tho functions of hia cf
ficrv Oa tho oQicif acy of lilts officer

much of importance lo tho poople

de ndrf This otUssr sbotilJ bo n

mad of good judgmout ron pV to
decide nnd of iiraihefls Biiflicient o
stand by tbo acts which in lio osor
cifll of his jutlgUHfifc lid iuy find it
his duty t irform JIo sboaH in
hiaUtillce be jafct snti lnow neither
frhjnd or fo but ns n sorvatit of tho
peciplo srvo lho public witb sn eye

wulo to his duly Wo b livo that
our A isor will notl3 found want
Intf but will glvj fnl afciifaction tc
the public

WlsmifiGTnX liVVVElt

fijomOuh TzGiLMi corr2sroKDnT

Too past wn k in Congress was

mavked by important lcgislalion anc

intiuestiijg deLnkr bnt tbe Iiveliet
fnfrrcpt wwi centered in tLo fnlo of

llrMorrihonHcftorlo discuss iue
IViJff qnpfation

Although tbo ground ws covered
pet eral inches dcej with a mnJJy
alnisb and tho ntin wi fjlingfttead
ily when the limo drnw- near for tak ¬

ing thovotethogaUericsof lboo6 e

lejan to fill np npidiyLjng lines 0
IMJdpJy clad ia rubber shoes and g 6--

eayiers and carrying dripping tlta
brfllnj tbrohged the corridors of lho
Capitol and crow d d irlo tbe leng
soats of tbe gallons whore thy
wdted paliontly for tho ovent

When tbo Speaker recognized tho
gentleman from Illinois hu instanta
neous bub fell upon tho House und
Mi Mcniu in a formal maniicr
moted that tbo HotK o reolve itself
jnf a Coramilieeof tbe vrholeto cOn

wdirxovenue bills MrHcKinl of
Ojlo tbo twhuowJedgid Protection
Icailer the Kiipnblictn side demand ¬

ed he yeas and nftyr Before the
roll cail began Hpjjaler Carlisle can
tioged tho HWh to ob iervotbemoit
rigid order Ui tho veto about to he
taliftn was on onn of tbo iDO t impor ¬

tant questions that this Congress lind

beforo it Wbon tbo result of he
vott was handed to tbo Speaker be
aLiOunced it ainid almoct breatbl ps

hilenco Scmo of tbo Republican
members then began to applaud bat
in moment all demonstration was
finrprcsed Col Morrison awung
about in bis cbuir and finally turned
hia back upon the lions- - wliile Mr
Batidnll smiled and glanced triumph ¬

antly at Mcasrs McKinloy ondBeed
who from the Bepublican ide wore
qnietly observing tbo Democrats

Friends of Representative Morris-
on

¬

were fpoakiog of bis future in
connection with his retirement from
Congress next Match Thoro is one
posiublo position they think ho would
like to have Should tbo Inlerbtate
Commerce bill lxmmo a law aud the
commiafcion tboreit Authorized be
com posed of the kind of men to fu
Mr Morrisou be wooJd accpttbe
preuidency of tbia commiEsicu Rnd
geno too people fgaiest monopolies

Senator Edmundc was violently
opposed to a repeal of She Touure o
OfBtoAct nhieb tho Senate voted
for He eaul it was a restraint now
although tbe Prwdcnt was making
a great number of BUpeiisious It
ropeal wquld be an invitation lo tbe
Execntiro to reniovo on purely polit
leal grouuda everybody who did not
ugTce with Lim orvilb some Depail
tneut officiftl or with tho party Go
thought tbe Senato was taking a slop
twenty five years backwn d iu the
practical civil eorvicc refornu

Tbo Senator believed that rdl tbeoe
offices ought to bo Ud for fixed
terms and ho was willing that the
president should for every vnciboj
select a man of his own political faille
Said bo If thoro ia to ba obany
in a enmdn oT vr a lnnnr ta r i

A Kir 11 Sbuuu ofiicve icero win nil tbPKotr
tors will then be ifaiiovod frcivr
mere Ptrifo ind f poil and cont
of politics

Senator Bctier of SoulU
in flTITirma in init in r

at

Carolina

junking excursion to J jxcoGovernment uBo U JB

edin IhQ molutioa introduced
mm xe pouspis Bhanp

m liriw a iIHUa L 1 JlflVA o n w

tmt ol orj ymorjt it e

Murn intwwi m 11 anffosto1 in t 30
fictiiiutobotakothy tbe lV udm it

to tbo nominal n of
TiJlift njiorod iljeurd r

of Doeda from Ti 13 j8 o
of tlio Vocoia appoint
monta which Ikib so f r

gwBassaaaBaieswgggs

not knowing wither to biibrait it to
thp Sdnato or abandon it Mr 3ljd
tbewj received thirteen votoa for con
firmations when bis caso waa boforo
tbeBonato last spring but it ia

taught bo coul 1 not got Ibn now
M tbo S jailor feol that Mr Clec

anJ exceeded bis prorogitiyp by re¬

appointing this oiiieicl after ita rejec ¬

tion of bVei

Mwb Du baeusaid about flw
oapralDus emolument of tbo office of
the Recorder of Djjd It Ins boon
n8rgUA that Jbo incarnbent growi

rich too rpully and that Congress
should rrake tbo position a ealaried
on and turn tho fjio3 inio tbo Dis ¬

troattiryl Tbo offico nnder
boderick DjuglasK wad worlb in
foes oa rn avrigo 5J a day Bat
rupojr 5fd that lha poMonl fsjaa of
tho office ran n to 250 tbo day be
fore tho last and
aU during tbo fall tbo oa averaged

10a a day If half of this bolrna
Mr MiUbo vs can nUiro on a sang
little forttia no mittor wbit tb
Jreidtt aud Senate ro 07 decide to
do birn
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